RISE Specifications

ANSI/HFSE 100-2007 Guidelines and Standard for Electric Height Adjustable Workstations

• 8.3.2.4.3: The input-device supported surface designed for both sitting and standing work postures shall adjust in height between 22” and 46.5” as measured from the floor to the surface at the front edge of the support.

BIFMA G1-2002 Ergonomics Guidelines for Visual Display Terminal Furniture used in Office Workspaces

• 8.3.1: Support surface height-sitting, if adjustable, - minimum adjustment range from 22.2” to 28.5”
• 8.3.3: Support surface height-standing, if adjustable, - should include an adjustment range from 36.7” to 45.6”

DIMENSIONS

HEIGHT RANGES
# RISE
Electric 2-Leg Base for Rectangular Tops

## SPECIFICATION GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Width</th>
<th>30”</th>
<th>36” - 47”</th>
<th>48” - 84”</th>
<th>85” - 90”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19” - 23”</td>
<td>19-30C</td>
<td>19-SML</td>
<td>19-MED</td>
<td>19-LRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” - 30”</td>
<td>23-30C</td>
<td>23-SML</td>
<td>23-MED</td>
<td>23-LRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31” - 36”</td>
<td>29-30C</td>
<td>29-SML</td>
<td>29-MED</td>
<td>29-LRG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Select top depth and width from chart above
- Insert into code below to specify
- Choose SM for Silver or BK for Black

## PRODUCT CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Foot Size</th>
<th>Base Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB - RISE - 2 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1500
for any size 2-leg base

Eg. Silver base for 30” x 60” rectangular top: SB - RISE - 2 - 23 - MED - SM

**Note:**
- RISE is available in custom sizes. Please contact us with any request.
- RISE bases are designed to include keyboard trays without spacers, except for the LRG size base. (see p9)

## ADJUSTABLE RANGES OF EACH BASE SIZE

- RISE bases are designed to be width adjustable so one base can fit on a range of top widths. The top widths are:

![Diagram of adjustable ranges for each base size](image-url)
RISE
Electric 2-Leg Base for Equal Corners

SPECIFICATION GUIDE

Minimum + Maximum Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Insert top dimensions into code below
- Choose SM for Silver and BK for Black

PRODUCT CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB - RISE - 2 - EQ -</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST PRICE

- $1500 for any size 2-leg base

Note:
- RISE is available in custom sizes. Please contact us with any request.
- RISE bases are designed to include keyboard trays without spacers.

ADJUSTABLE RANGES OF EACH BASE SIZE

- RISE bases are designed to be width adjustable so one base can fit on a range of top widths. The top widths are:

30" - 48"
RISE
Electric 2-Leg Base for Extended Corners

SPECIFICATION GUIDE

• Insert top dimensions into code below
• Choose SM for Silver and BK for Black
• Note: RISE bases are non-handed

PRODUCT CODE

SB - RISE - 2 - EXT - ______ - ______ - ______ - ______ - ______
Model  A  B  C  D  Colour

LIST PRICE

$1500
for any size 2-leg base

Note:
• RISE is available in custom sizes. Please contact us with any request.
• RISE bases are designed to include keyboard trays without spacers.

ADJUSTABLE RANGES OF EACH BASE SIZE

• RISE bases are designed to be width adjustable so one base can fit on a range of top widths. The top widths are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum + Maximum Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 36” - 48”
- 36” - 42”
- 85” - 90”
RISE
Electric 2-Leg Base for 120° Tables

SPECIFICATION GUIDE

• Insert top dimensions into code below
• Choose SM for Silver and BK for Black

PRODUCT CODE

SB - RISE - 2 - 120 - -
Model A B Colour

LIST PRICE

$1500
for any size 2-leg base

Minimum + Maximum Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>50”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
• RISE is available in custom sizes. Please contact us with any request.
• RISE bases are designed to include keyboard trays without spacers.

ADJUSTABLE RANGES OF EACH BASE SIZE

• RISE bases are designed to be width adjustable so one base can fit on a range of top widths. The top widths are:

30” - 35”
36” - 50”
RISE
Electric 3-Leg Base for 90° Corners

SPECIFICATION GUIDE

- Insert top dimensions into code below
- Choose SM for Silver and BK for Black
- Note: RISE bases are non-handed

PRODUCT CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB - RISE - 3 - 90 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST PRICE

$2200 for any size 3-leg 90° base

Note:
- RISE bases are designed to include keyboard trays without spacers, except for the LRG/LRG size base. (see p9)

ADJUSTABLE RANGES OF EACH BASE SIZE

- RISE bases are designed to be width adjustable so one base can fit on a range of top widths. The top widths are:

Minimum + Maximum Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RISE
Electric 3-Leg Base for 120° Tables

SPECIFICATION GUIDE

Minimum + Maximum Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>51”</td>
<td>72”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Insert top dimensions into code below
- Choose SM for Silver and BK for Black

PRODUCT CODE

SB - RISE - 3 - 120 -

Model

A

B

Colour

LIST PRICE

$2450

for any size 3-leg 120° base

Note:
- RISE is available in custom sizes. Please contact us with any request.
- RISE bases are designed to include keyboard trays without spacers.

ADJUSTABLE RANGES OF EACH BASE SIZE

- RISE bases are designed to be width adjustable so one base can fit on a range of top widths. The top widths are:

51” - 72”
RISE
Front Crank 2-Leg Base for Rectangular Tops

SPECIFICATION GUIDE

Minimum + Maximum Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>72”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Insert top dimensions into code below
- Choose SM for Silver and BK for Black
- Crank handle can be placed on left or right side

PRODUCT CODE

SB - RISE - 2 - FC - [ ] - [ ] - [ ]

Model A B Colour

LIST PRICE

$1200 for any 2-leg crank base

Note:
- RISE is available in custom sizes. Please contact us with any request
- RISE Crank bases cannot accommodate keyboard trays without spacers. (see p9)

ADJUSTABLE RANGES OF EACH BASE SIZE

- RISE bases are designed to be width adjustable so one base can fit on a range of top widths. The top widths are:

24” - 30” - 72”
RISE
Accessories

- **Privacy & Modesty Panel Under Top Mount**
  White frosted acrylic panel
  12” above, 17” below desk

- **Modesty Panel Under Top Mount**
  18 ga. Sheet metal modesty, with perforated round holes, painted black

- **Cable Trough**
  16 ga. Sheet metal, painted black, with cut-outs for vertebrae.
  See full details in 2012 PPG p. 151

- **Cable Sleeve**
  5’ x 1” diameter
  expandable braided sleeve - grey

- **Power, Data & USB Center**
  Clamp mounted power, data & USB unit.
  No workspace cut-outs required.
  2 x 15 AMP power receptacles with 6’ cord.
  1 opening for data or voice jacks.
  Voice/data adapter kit with snap-in plates included.
  Couplers/jacks not included.
  2 USB 2.0 charging points, Fits on 3/4” - 1 1/2” thick surfaces.
  Clear anodized aluminum
  SA-EDGE-2P1D2USB
  $350

- **Mini Power Bar Under Top Mount**
  Single circuit 12 AMP 125V power bar has 3 receptacles and a 65” power cord with straight grounded plug to plug into a wall receptacle.
  Includes two brackets to mount to underside of worksurface. UL/CSA listed.
  SA-MM05-3
  $120

- **Digital Readout Memory Switch**
  Push button control, 4 position memory switch with digital height readout for RISE
  SA-RISE-DRMS-O
  $105
  (as option to standard switch when ordered with RISE base)
  SA-RISE-DRMS-A
  $147
  (when purchased separately as an addition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>24” for 30” Top</th>
<th>30” for 36” Top</th>
<th>36” for 42” Top</th>
<th>42” for 48” Top</th>
<th>54” for 60” Top</th>
<th>66” for 72” Top</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

See full details in 2012 PPG p. 151

- **Cable Sleeve**
  5’ x 1” diameter
  expandable braided sleeve - grey

- **Spacers for LRG and Crank Bases**
  SB-SPACERSET-CRP24
  $50
  SB-SPACERSET-CRP30
  $50

See PPG for lights, monitor arms, keyboard trays and other accessories